
 
                  PODUNK by Colby Malone  
 
(Lou Ellen staggers in with a empty whisky bottle in her hand. She keeps trying to get a last 
drop out of it.  She is really hammered). 
 
Lou Ellen:  
Well ain't that jist a pity. (She starts to cry with her head on the table).  
 
Janelle: 
(Janelle is the waitress in this very small Texas town).  
Ok, Lou Ellen, what's it gonna be?  What do you want to eat? 
 
Lou Ellen: 
Oh my gawd just look at that.  Its the town ho waitering on me! 
 
Janelle: 
Look, Lou Ellen, just tell me whats you want to eat!  You shore as hell don't need nothin more to 
drink! 
 
Lou Ellen: 
You ain't talkin to me, is you?  Hey, y'all, it's the town’s ho waitering on me.  
 
Janelle: 
Jist cut it with that town ho stuff. Yer gettin on my nerves. Again. You shootin yer mouth to me 
about me bein the town ho when you have gone and took and did every livin man from every 
woman in this town. And probably half the dead ones too. What did you want to eat or not? 
 
Lou Ellen: 
I ain't been tookin every man in this podunk town. I'm jist doing all them women in this town a 
favor.  
 
Janelle: 
You doin them a favor!  Ha! 
 
Lou Ellen: 
Well, ha ha ha to you too.  Besides, I already tole you, I ain't tooken their men. I'm jist doin these 
poor gals a favor! 
 
Janelle: 
A favor??? Ain't that rich.  
 
Lou Ellen: 



Yep. A big ol fat favor.  
 
Janelle: 
Now how you figure you doin them a favor? 
 
Lou Ellen: 
Have you seen them men? 
They don't need them men. I'm jist freeing them gals to live free. Free as the wind blows. Free 
as the grass grows. Aw shit, I'm a poet and I don't even know it! 
 
Janelle: 
Well, you is doin a lot of things but I don't think iny of them is you doin no favor for nobody. And 
you sure as hell ain't no poet. Now, I'm gonna ask you one more time. What do you want ta eat? 
 
Lou Ellen: 
I wants one of them lousy little pot pies. And some more of this here whiskey. It seems to have 
all dried up.  
 
Janelle: 
Yeah? 
 
Lou Ellen: 
Yeah. And I want me some kareeokee.  
 
Janelle: 
Now if you was sober, Lou Ellen, you would know there ain't no kereeeokeee here.  
 
Lou Ellen: 
Well, there sure as hell should be. That would pick up this lousy little place. And I'm gonna start 
right now. (She climbs on the table and faking holding a mic she begins to sing. Badly) “I needs 
me a cowboy real bad cuz I'm home home on the range. Where them deer and them antelope 
play. Where seldom is heard - a discouraging word. And the clouds ain't cloudy all day” (She 
ends with a real flourish). (Acts as if the crowd is applauding). Well,  thank ye, thank very much. 
Each and every one of you strong, VIRILE, cowboys out there.  
I'm so happy about y'all likin my song. Cuz I'm likin your song too - if you know what I mean.  
 
Janelle: 
Yep. Everybody knows what YOU mean. That's for sure. 
  
Lou Ellen:  
 Ok now. I'm ready to let another beauty rip. So give me some geetar, cowboy. Hit it, cowboy!  
Oh shit, you ain't got no guitar. Ok. Well I'll just have to sang this here song ac-acp-akeypeli. 
(She starts singing again) “Well she'll be coming round that mountain when she comes. Hee 



haw. Yeah she'll be a coming (starts to cry again) round that ol mountain when she … (she 
collapses on the table in tears). What am I going to do, Janelle? 
 
Janelle: 
Well, I don't know, Lou Ellen, but whatever it is you ain't doin it here cuz I'm closing up and 
going home. So git your keester off that there chair and say good night.  
(Janelle takes off the table and puts it upstage right putting the chair upside down on the table).  
Good night, Lou Ellen.  (Janelle exits off up left leaving Lou Ellen).  
 
Lou Ellen: 
(Just collapses in a heap on the floor bawling and doesn't look up but just waves her hand high 
at Janelle).  
I'm just too good for this podunk town! 


